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There'll Come A Day

CARLYLE STEVENSON

HARRY BAISDEN

Moderato

VAMP

Tell me dear why did you leave me, Surely now you knew 'twould grieve me, Really how can
Really dear you had no reason, All I did was only teasing, How can you dear

CHORUS

you forget, some-day dear-ly you'll regret And there'll come a day You'll be sor-ry
Some-day surely you will know

you went away And left me long-ing to play Without a sweet-ie to call my own
You left me all alone In my dreams your fair face beams I see you coming to me.

You'll be sorry then you'll worry Just you wait and see my dearie Angels of love Will馊one

Send from above And bring a message of love. Sweetheart from you I hope they do.

You'll miss my hugging and my kissing too You'll miss my loving and you'll feel so blue Yes.

There'll come a day There'll come a day. day.